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B , of C tu as by far the largest sale of ans Bec9e i r e Book on earth. contains over 4000
9, B 9 (3 of ae pagcs and 300 illustrations. It is plain,·teticaol, compxroensive, up to tho times,- and its rapid sales have warranted us in revisitng it ovory two

-irs. Ovor 50,000 COPIES havo'ebn sold, and weoxpect toasoll many more.

is an Illustrated Semi-Monthlyeanings i6 pages, S er ycar î, B. ,and Gleanings clubhcd for e'2.
N. B. -Sanple of Gleanings froc.

A. I. ROOT 00, Medina, Ohio.
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00K'S GABINET

i,_
g00 cook should have one. No kitchen

te '.ithout it. Room in it for overything a
iqulres, except the stove Keeps everything

sprate and handy. No wasto. No dirt.
e, and mnakes -work a pleasure. Eend for

-0 All prices from $6.00 up. AGENTS

SiAeY, Manufacturer,
bOnî tree~t. - - , - TORONyO,
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If you keep bees, subscribe for the

rogressive Bee-Keeper
a journal devoted to Bees, Honey and

kindred industries,

50 CENTS PER YEAR.
uple copy, also a beautifully illustrated
talogue of Bee-Keepers' Supplies, free.
ddress,

LAHEY M'FG 00.,
HIGGINSVILLE, Mo.
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YOUR
Poultry may b noglected, that is your fault and
your loss. Your

GRANDMOTHER'S
idens will not suit modern methods, however good
those ideas might have been, they aro

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connected with
poultry is fully oxplained in THE CANADIAN
PoULTRY REVIEw, Toronto, a large nonthly maga-
zinc, sont at $1 per ycar, or to two new subscribers
at $.L50. A free samuplo cop y wvill ho sent our read-
ers on addressing a Vostal card to the publisher,
H. B. )ONovAN. '1HE REVIEw is nearing its
nineteonth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred to grade up.your
flock.

Men to Engage with us as
Salesraen.

New season just opening : new tyle of plate book
more attractive, and yet lighter than ever.

Ail Supplies Furnished Free.
W are the only Canadian Nursery paying salary

and cpenses from the sart. Liberal commission
to part time mon. Large list of specialties, all
having been tested at our trial orchards

If you want a sure thing for the winter, write us.

STONE & WELINGTON,
Nurserymen and Fruit Crowers,

TORoMTW, CA.
Over 700 Acres und -r Cultivation.

(Mention Canadian Bee Journal)


